
The Late Decision ofonr Court ofHigh¬
est Resort.

Tho Court of Errors (says the Charleston
Courier) is composed of all tho Chancellors
and Judges of the Stile. It is the Court of
thc hiiib st and la*t res .rt on all questions
involving constitutional construction. It is,
in other words, thea-setnbly of the Judiciary
of tho State in council.

This Court has but recently arlj mrned its
session at Columbia. They had before them
many and important principles for decision.
It will yet be soiu«3 months before their judg-
m mt will be regularly published in the bo.ks
of reports. lu the ineauwhile we lay before
0 ir renders, with great plea-ure, thc follow
1 ig .statement of some oí the paints decided,
prepared originally for the Cheravr Advertiser,
and, as is evident from t!ie precision with
whi.jh they ar«, stated, by one ut the members
of the Court :

The General Assembly has power under
th ; Constitution to confer upon thc District
(J »uri, jurisdiction of offences committed by
while men, whether the persons iijured by
buch offences bc white or colored. Tue second
section of the Act of December, lö66. dis
pen ing with a Grand Jury, and presentment
thereby in thu District, C >urr, and the third
Section of the sama Act providing ouly a sin
gi-.- jury of eight qualified persons, are n

o-mtrary to the Constitution of the Stale,
The Constitution of the United States has no

applicitim to the subject. (State vs. Lnrey,
State vs. Rilling.*, Stale cs. Star ing. «fcc.)
Tue charter .. of the Bank of the State of

South Caro ina' in its sixteenth section pro
vides that, " tho hills or notes of said Corpo
ratioa originally made payable, or which shall
have become payable on demand, iu gold or
silver coin; shall be receivable at the Treas
ury of this State, either at Charleston or Co
lutnbia, and by all tax-collectors and other
public officers, in all payments for taxes 0
other monies due the State." Subsequent
Acts, by directing that the taxes shall be
Collected only in certain kind, of money
therein enumerated, uot including the bills of
the Biuk of the State, impliedly prohibit thc
receipt of these latter bills for taxes. Such
subsequent prohibitory Acts do n~t impair
the obligation of any contract made by the
State with the holders of tho billi or others,
and are not contrary to any provision of tho
Constitution of tho United States. (Gran-
iteville Manufacturing Co. vs. Roper.)
O ic who takes from an administrator,

though for a valuable consideration, bonds or

notes takeu by the latter for thc gooda and
chattels of his intestate at a sile thereof,
msde under an order of the Ordinary, know¬
ing that they belong to the intestate's estate,
and that the administrator is misapplying
them to his own use, takes them subject to
the right of the creditors and distributee of
the iutestate to have sati^fiction of their
claimä out of them or their proceeds in his
hands. The surety of the administrator, hav
iDg paid the creditors or distributees, who
have chosen to make him responsible on the
a {ministration bond fjr his principal's breach
ol trust, is subr.*gxted to thc rights of the
crod:tors aud distributees so paid, and may
make such taker account for the bonds and
notes so takeu, for the indemnification of thc
surety. (Itharae rs. Lewis, et al.)
Au instrument under wa!, whereby the

makers, on the 1st June, 1864, promised to

pay, twelve mouths after date, to the executor
of N. A's will, twenty-fivo hundred dollars

in such currency as can immediately be
made available in payment of the old debts
of the estate" of the testator, " dollar for dol¬
lar," falls within the providion of the Ordi¬
nance of the Convention of September 27tb,
1865-" that iu every action arising on any
contract, whether under seal or piróle, written
or oral; made between the 1st January, 1862,
and the 15ih May, 1805, it shall be lawful for
either party to the action to introduce testi¬
mony showing the true value and real charac¬
ter of the consideration of such contract at
the time it was made, so that regard beiug
hid to the particular circumstances of each
c«se, such verdict or decree may be reudercd
as will effect substantial justice between the
parties. What operation the special terms of
the contract ought to have in moulding the
verdict as to ''effect substantial justice be¬
tween the parties," is to be determined by the
jury, under proper instructions from the pre¬
siding Judge, as to the purpose and construc¬
tion of the Ordinance. (Copes ri. Rutland.)
Tba Ordiuance is not in this provision con¬

trary to the Coustitution of the United States.
It does not impair the obligation of the con¬

tract, but aims to ascertain what the arrange
r«.¿nt of the parties really was, with a view
to enforce its obligation. (Thomas vs. Ray¬
mond, Copes vs. Rutland.) 1
The Statute of Limitations was suspended

during the whole periods during which the
SUv Law was, by its own terms, declared
from time to time to be of force, as to all con¬
tracts to which that law was intended to ap¬
ply. (Simpkins, Administer, V3. Buzzard.)

Emancipation 'was accomplished only by
the conquest aud capture of the territory of
the Southern States, making effective the pre
vioU'ly formed and proclaimed purpose in th
behalf, of the chief of the conquering army
Until such conquest and capture took place
ilavery continued notwithstanding thc Proel
.nation of President Lincoln, just as it had
existed before, and it ceased to exist in the
different parts of this State as thdse parts
successively fell into the hands of the con

queror to be held by him, until the State ac

quiesced in the terms imposed upon her.
(Pickett vs. Pickett.)
The Act of th6 General Assembly incorpo

rating the Columbia and Augusta Rail Road
Company, and authorizing the construction of
a rail road from a point on the Charlotte an

S .uth Carolina Rail Road, near Columbia, to

Hamburg and Augusta, does not impair the
obligation of any contract made by the State
with tho South Carolina Rail Road Company
in any provision of the charter of the latter
Company. The South Carolina Rail Road
Company has no exclusive right for any period
to uonuect Colombia and Hamburg by Rail
Road. Its chartered franchises are not vio¬
lated by the Columbia and Augusta Rail Road
crossing its track at Columbia or elsewhere
in its proper course, or running side by side
with that track from Grangeville to Hamburg
(South Carolina Rail Road Company vs. Co¬
lumbia and Augusta Rail Road.)

.-* ? ?*-

IxrHAXs IN COLUMBIA.-We learn from the
Columbia Phoenix that George W. Bushy-
head, chief, Johnson Gru3key, Juncorinka,
».?td Stamper, Cherokee", who have been ap-
po'nted by their tribe commissioners to visit
Washington1, arrived in Columbia on Sa«ur-
dav, and took up their quarters at the Cen¬
t-ai House. Their business is to confer with
tie authorities relative to the removal of the
remnant of '.he Cherokee tribe of Indians-
about 1600-now remaiuing in North Caroli¬
na, Tennessee, and the upper part of this
State, to thc West, The commissioners re¬

mained in Columbia yesterday to attend di
vine service-two of them being members of
the Baptist Church. One of the party is

seventy-eight years old, and was one of the
commissioners who arrangpd the treaty stip¬
ulations and reservations with General Jack¬
son on the conclusion of the war.

COLORED BOT FROZEN TO DEATU.-On
Wednesday morning last, a colored boy about
10 or 12 years of age; was found dead in the
corner of a fence near the Parsonage, who
11 jmppoi^d tc> bavo been frozen to death on

the previous night. An inquest was held
over th? body by Coroner J. H. Bolton on

Wednesday, who rendered a verdict iu ac¬

cordance with t'Je above statement.-Ben-
Detlsville Journal.

A r/entlemtm who has been visiting Spring- j t
field, III., mentions the following incident in
connection with the monumental tomb built t

for Abe Lincoln: Thc massive door of this ç

unoccupied inansoLum being left open, swine c

have made a lodgment within its sacred walls, t

We noticed with disgust that an obscene t

hog. of the female persuasion, had made ber c

bed in its very interior, and given birth to a

litter of pigs.
SUICIDE.-We are informed that Miss Lucy

Gray, who lived about twelve miles above this

place, committed suicide, by hanging herself,
on the 22d ult, in the chamber in which she
slept. Tho room was occupied by others at

the time, but tb»y were asleep and knew noth
i ig of her sad death until morning. A jory
ofinquest was held by T. P. Gaston, Esq.,
acting ai coroner, who returned a verdict in
accordance with the above facts-(Jarolina

Washington and Congressional Nei
WASHINGTON, January 6

SENATE.-A memorial was presented
voring a steamship line hence to Libe:
One by Mr. Sumner, from the freedmer
Elizabeth City North Carolina, stating
land owners were driving them from the la
which their industry had purchased, and a

iug redress.
The cotton tax came up, but was p^stpoi

till to morrow.
The anti contraction bill came up, but \

postponed, with the understanding that
comes up immediately :-fter the desposit
of the cotton tax. Adjourned.
HOUSE.-A variety of bills and resolutii

were introduced, among them : to create

beal steamboat inspector's iffice at Cairo,
linois; to make S\ Joseph, Mo., a port
delivery ; co authorize clerks of record cou
to administer oath4 in bankruptcy.

Mr. Eldridge olfored a resolution of thar
to Gen. Hancock, in accordance with the Pr
¡dent's message. Tilled-5 to 28.

Mr.. Washburne, of Mississippi, offeree
resolution declaring that thc House utle
condemns tho conduct of Andrew Johnsi
acting Pre-ideut of the Uuited States, for
anion :n removing the gallant soldier, Gei
ral Sheridan, from command of the fifth ti

bary district," and that thc thanks of t
iiouseare due Gen. Grant for his letter
August last, condemning said acting Presidí
for his removal of Secretary Stanton, as w

03 for the endorsement of Gen. Sherman
relation to affairs in the State of Tex
Adopted-yea«, S J; nays, 23.
A bili making eight hours a day's wc

was passed.
Tho measure expediting the payment

bounties occupied thc House to adjoornme:
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.

SENATE.-Mr. Sumner introduced a Í
abolishing the Eastern and extending t

jurisdiction of the Western District Coi
over Texas.

Mr. Wilson introduced a Bill to declare \

cant certain offices in Georgia, and author
¡og thc Convention of that State to fill the
It was ordered to be printed.
An unsatisfactory discussion then arose

to whether the bill passed before the rece

abolishing all distinction, on account of colt
iu the D.strict of Columbia, was a law. T
matter was finally referred to the Judicia
Committee.
The discussion of the Bill to repeal the ct

ton tax was theu resumed, and after a loi
argument, and the rejection of numberle
amendments, a Bill to the following effe
was passed : " The tax to be suspended du
¡og thc- year 1868 on cotton grown durit
that year, this suspension not to be constr
ed to prevent the regular levy of the tax :

ter 1868. The duty on said cotton import!
into thc Uuited States .'rom April 1st, 18G
to April 1st I860, to bo suspended."
Thc Bill goos back to the House for co:

Currence.
HOUSE.-The report of Special Rcvent

Commissior t-r Wells was submitted.
Tho consideration of the Bill to expedi

the payment of bounties w.\s resumed. A
amendment referring the claims of uegro se

dicrs to the Freedmen's Bureau for examin
lion, was adopted, aud thc Bill passed.
The Bi'l for the sale of certain iron clat

was passed.
The Election Committee reported in fav<

of swearing in Trimble, from Kentucky.
Senator Wilson's Bill, presented to-da

proposes to vacate the offices of Governo
secretary of State, Treasurer, Comntrolh
and Surgeou-General of Georgia.

WASHINGTON, January 8.
SENATE.-Amendments to the bankruf.

acts were indefinitely postponed.
The joint resolution to convert into treasur

proceeds captured cotton aud other proper!
remaining in the hands of the Treasurer, WA

resumed and elaborately discussed. Th
grass amount was §34,000.000, of which §24
000,000 remained in the hand«of the Treasi
rer as special agent; $10,000,000 have bee
paid to owners an 1 for expenses. The actio
of the Treasurer in disbursing the $10,000
000 was seriously questioned.
The matter was postponed.
A resolution instructing the Judiciary Con

mittee to report a bill to vacate the presen
illegal arid unauthorized governments in tb
Southern States, and to provide proviaiont
governments until reconstructed, was laid ovei
The President was called on for informs

lion whether the bill abolishing M white" i
District laws and ordinances, was considere
as law by the Executive.

After executive session, adjourned.
HOUSE.-The Committee on Foreign Al

fairs reported a resolution requesting th
President to intercede with Victoria fo
Father McMahon's release. The report mair
tains the. innocence of McMahon, and th
committee refused to couple other names wi Li
tho resolution, as the case was homogeneous
The resolution was discussed broadly. Mi

Orth maintaining that American views re

gardinçr alienation aud naturalization mus

be enforced by arms if necessary.
Mr. McCullum held that a nation that won

strive to protect those who swear allegiant
to it should be blotted out. He held tha
rulings of English courts regardiug expatria
tion were mcustrous.
Pending tho discussion the morning hou:

expired and tho resolution went over.
The Senate amendments to the cotton bil

were referred to the Ways and Means Com
mittee.
The negro Gable Thornton, coming iron

church with two women, happened to rur

against an unknown negro, who stabbec
Thornton to the heart and then escaped.
A gold medal valued at four hundred dol¬

lars has been presented to the President by a

committee from Philadelphia. The medal ü
three inches in diameter. On the obverse
side is an excellent likeness of the President)
with the date of bis birth, also of his inaugu¬
ration as President; ou thc reverse; is the fol¬
lowing inscription:

" With courage and fidelity he defended the
Constitution and by justice and magnanimity
restored alienated States."
The presentation address was made by Col.

Hogner.
The President responded returning his

thanks to the club, and trusting that their
confidence in bin had not been misplaced.
In conclusion, bo pledged himself that bis fu¬
ture course should be as tho past in bis elforts
to maintain and uphold tho Constitution, and
assuring the committee that the presentation
was peculiarly gratifying at this time, and
that he would cherish it until the last hour of
his life.
The President theo took each member of

the committee by the hand, and some time
was passed in conversation before the com¬
mittee withdrew.

It ¡3 confidently stated that five Supreme
Court Judges will decide adversely to the con-

sti;utionality of the reconstruction acts in a

ca>o daily expected to come up.
WASHINGTON, January 9

SENATE.-A memorial wa3 presented ask¬
ing for female suffrage in the District of Co¬
lumbia.
A petition freer, the Alabama Convention

praying tho removal of Governor Patton's po
itical disabilities was presented.
HOUSE.-Resolutions asking the release by

Bngland of Father McMahon and other Fe-
lians, were passed.
The Bill " To Prevent Whiskey Frauds," as

imended by the Senate, carno up, and was
liscussed until the close of the session.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.
SENATE.-The proceedings were unirapor-

ant until the House Bill to suspend the con-

raction of the currency came up, when an

imendment, providing ,; that nothing iu this
>r any existing Act shall be construed to in-
xease the Uni ed States currency except by
he S60,000,00ö revenue notes already au-
horized to be i.vued," was defeated by a vote
if IT ayes to 30 nays.
Tho Bill waa discussed until the Senate ad-

ourned.
Tho proceedings in the Suprome Court ace

ittracting intense.[interest. An impression
>revails that the Bench will decide against
he constitutionality of the Reconstruction
icts.

WASHINGTON, Jan. ll.
SENATE.-Mrs. Jessie Fremont petitions

or the restoration of property in San Fran-
:isco taken by the military authorises.
Mr. Sumner presented a petition from the

legroes of Fulton and other counties Geer-

gia, setting forth their miserable condition,
and asking relief.
Mr. Sumner introduced a joint resolution

declaring the adoption of the fourteenth con¬
stitution amendment. Referred to the Judi¬
ciary Committee.

Afteruuimporiant bovines», the Senate went
iuto executive sessioc, and adjourned.
HOUSE.-The day was devoted entirely to

speeches.
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Our Club Hates..
We are now furnishing the ADVERTISER to

Clubs at the following very low rates :

Two Copies one Year, $5.50.
Five Cupies one Year, 12.50.
Ten Copies one Year, 22.50.
Twenty Copies one Year, 40.00.
No Clubs received for a less period than one

year,-and in all eases tho Cnsh will be required
in advance. The names of the entire Club munt
bo sent at one time.

Return of Rev. P. L. Hermon.
We feel well assnred that not only the mem¬

bers of bis own congregation, but our community
generally, will folicitate themselves upon the re¬

turn of tho above named much-esteemed gentle¬
man. By appointment of the General Conference,
he comes to live and labor another year in Edge-
field. During the past year, his ministrations
among us were eminently faithful and efficient;
and if a simply and thoroughly good man-one who

daily exemplifies Dr. FRANKLIN'S golden rule of
" doing as much good, and as little evil, as possi¬
ble"-deserves the confidence and support of his

people, then are the claims of the Rev. P. L.
HERMON without doubt or dispute.

Something for Mill Owners to Read.
Lot Mill Owners turn to our advertising columns

and read the card of Wu. BRENNER, who sells
all l-indi of Hill Furnishing Ware, at 107 Broad
St. Augusta.

Dr. R. T. Jennines.
This estimable and intelligent young gentlo-

man, son of our former popular fellow-citiren Dr.
W. D. JENNINGS, offers his professional services
to Edgefield and its vicinity. We bespeak for his
card the general attention of the public.

Flourishing Condition of Dne West
Female College.

Read the new advertisement of Rov. J. I. BON¬
NER, President of that Institution which is so

powerful in usefulness, and such an ornament to
our State. Edgefield has triod this Fomalo Col¬
lege for many years, and never found it wanting.
So, we may safely say, will it be in tho future.

Extra Term of Conrt.
The Court of Common Plea; and General Ses¬

sions met in extra sossion at this place on Mon¬
day last, Judge DAWKINS prosided. Under ex¬

isting circumstances-military supremacy, im-
possibility of trying cases except by content,
difficulty of getting a jury, tc., Ste.-but little
could be done; and the Court adjourned on

Tuosday afternoon. Five or six negroes whoso
names are on the Jury list, failed to appear ;
not one of them was forthooming. With ono

consent, tboy seem to shun tho Eolrmn rite.

Unflinching, Undaunted, Immortalized
Gov. JENKINS of Georgia! Hit name will go

djwn the tide of time with the bravest, best, mott
faith ful ! For persistently and most conscien
tiously refusing to advance money from the

Troutury of the State of Georgia to meet the ex

ponses of tho Atlauta Mongrel Convention, he
bas been removed from omeo by Gon. Meade
Behold tho firtt act of this new satrap, of whoso

lofty character so much has been said and sung !

Gen. DUNN, an Indiana man, an officor on Gen
POPE'S staff, is to succeed the noblo JENKINS as

Governor of Georgia.
Gen. MEADS, however, has but anticipated the

action of the rump Congress, which is surely ma
king ready to vacate all civil offices in the South¬
ern States. Botter for bis fame had he waitod
for this action. And all thit in the attempt to

perpetuate Radical power ; and to elevate a ne

gro into a whito man, as vaia an undertaking as

to convert a Sumner or a Wade into a patriot and
a docent man-the most hopoless thing on earth !

Millions upon Millions ! ,

Of the finest Carden Seeds in the world. All
kinds ! Every thing that ever grew in a garden
from the time of the first attempt in Eden down
to the present day. Or was the garden of Eden
a vogctablo garden ? Well, all those splendid
Seeds are to be found at Mr. T. W. CARWILE'B
Drug Store; and when you go to buy, he ean

perhaps tell you. all about that first garden. Read
his advcrtisomor. t.

Personal.
Judge A. P. ALDRICH, the distinguished South

Carolina jurist, (says the Augusta Chronicle dc

iSetiEtrie',)hat arrived in our city for the purpose
engaging in the practico of his profession.

The Augusta Bar may well feel proud of such an

able acquisition, and the people of Augusta of so

upright and Ligb toned a gentlemen.

Dissolution of an Old and Famous
Firm.

That of GRAT, MÜLLARKT 4 Co. We call tho
attention of tho public generally throughout
Edgefield, to tho notices, in our advertising
columns, of this dissolution, and of the two new

firms arising therefrom.

A Name We Would Impress Upon
Yonr Minds.

That of QUINN,, the polite and indefatigable
News-Dealer of Augusta. Wo are under renewed
obligation to Mr. QUINN for a large package of

periodical literature; his taste and enterprise is

equaled only by his generosity and thoughtful
courtesy.

QUINN'S shop, under the Constitutionalist Office,
is a very delightful place to go to, and we would
adviso wayfaring mon and women to always
repair to it beforo they quit the city, and buy some¬

thing with which to boguile the weary journey
homewards.

QUINN'S is a perfect and complete repository of
periodical literature, embracing all the New
Novels, all the Magazines, all tho Literary Papers,
all the Sensation Papers, all tho Picture Popers,
all tho Comic Papers-the funniest things in the
round world !-«tc. «tc, «fcc.
To depart from Augusta without buying Maga¬

zines and Comic Papers from QUINN is a most
heinous prooceeding. Don't be guilty of it ! If
you do not want them yourselves, you may rest
woll assured your wives and children will go ra¬

ving with dolight over them.

The Bankrupt Law.
There is said to be diversity of opinion among

lawyers ar \ commissioners in bankruptcy as to
when tho fifty po c^-t. clause of the bankrupt
law went or will go into effect, and that the
quostion will probably bo submitted to Chief Jus-
tico Chase for dccieioD. A glance at thc law itself
will show that there is no ground upon which to
base such a doubt. In soction 33 it is provided :

"And in all proceedings in barkruptey cora-

raeuccd one year from tho timo this net shall go
into operation, flo discharge fball bo granted to a

dobtor whose a«set3 do not pay fifty per centum
of tho claims against his estate, nnlcss the assent,
in writing, of a majority in number and valuo of
his creditors who have proved their claims is
filed in the case nt or beforo tho time of applica¬
tion for discharge."
Tho aot wont into operation Juno ], 1867.

%y Tho Round Table says : " No man, not
even General Grant, can prove a successful can¬

didate, whose opinions on the subjrot of nogro
suffrage aro not explicitly avowed and definitely
understood."

ß&B* Hon. Alcxandor n. Stephens, of Georgia,
writes from Philadelphia that bis physical con¬

stitution is very feeble and that he is hardly able
ai tinea to lit op in bed.

Shams and Humbugs.
The greatest sham of the present day, tho so-

called Reconstruction Convention for South Caro¬

lina, is to bo put ir. process of perpetration to¬

day, Tuosdayl4tb. And the greatest humbugs that
over cumbered tho earth, the so-called delegates
to this so-called Convention, have doubtless all

arrived safely upon the scene of action. The un¬

fortunate city of Charleston is to bo again dese¬

crated.
Piotnre to yourselves this grand rally ! White

spirits and black will mingle in the most affec¬
tionate sociality, and give tho most conclusivo
evidence that they consider themielves ''men and

brothers." It will be a motley assemblage Un¬

principled demagogues and political aspirants,
with white skins but dark hearts, will go arm in

arm with the fragrant negro. Thoy will have a

good time generally, and put forth a Constitution

by which the peoplo of South Carolina are to be

governed. But the life of all that this wretched
conclnvo may do and say, will be but a span long;
for, although Stevens and Sumner muy not be¬

lieve it, there if such a thing as honesty even in

politics ; and the great heart of the American

people, brutalized as it has been by war and its
attendant evils, still throbs responsivo to high
and generous sentiments, and will, in the end,
spurn the slimy twistings nf reptile demagogues,
(rho have crawled, not soarod, into place and

power.
As regards tho payment of tho expenses of the

South Carolina Convention, we opine there will
bo no such difficulty as in Goorgia. Qov. JEXKIÏB
find Gov. Ona (unfortunately for the fane of the
latter) think differently on certain subjects.
And as regards the Convention cxponses of two

if the delegates fr»>m Edgefield, Harris and El¬
liott, wo understand that they are already paid ;

ipwards of two hundred dollars having been
lately contributed for that purpose by the " Union
Republican Club" which perpetrates its doings at

(bis place. And this at the requost of these dele¬
gates. Shams and Humbugs !. Bat porhaps
when the expense; of this Convention are other¬
wise paid, this two hundred dollars will be re-

"undod to tho stupid and starving negroes who
contributed it ! And if, in the long run, these
Constitution-makors should not be able to meet
:hoir expenses, we would advise them either to
:all upon tho Rev. Beecher to take up a collection
n his Church, or resort to a lottery enterprise to

¡ot thom out of their financial trouble. At all
¡vents we hope there will be no more useless and

lypocritical robbing of the alroady-too-dcstitute
ilacks.

Gen. Wagener's Report.
We publish this week the Report of Gen. Jons

1. WAGENER, Commissioner of Immigration fur
south Carolina. The Bureau of Immigration in
)ur State was inaugurated only in February last,
mt even in this short time Gen. WAOKSER end
lis agents bavo accomplished much ia the way
)f organization and actual remits. The Report
)f which wo speak is a very inierosting document,
jnaffoctod, clear, succinct. Nothing, in our hum-
Mo opinion, is more absolutely necessary to the
interest and prosperity of South Carolina than
tho continuance and energetic upholding of this

Bureau; for the question of Southern labor is

jndoubtedly a subject of far greater importance
than aven tho political reconstruction of the
American Union.
The negro has had a fair trial, and it has been

sufficiently demonstrated that he is unreliable,
ind sdds neither wealth nor interest to the coun¬

try. Under these circumstances, it is well that
landed proprietors, men of enterprise aad capital,
ind those who have tho future prosperity of tho
South at heart, should bo devising ways and
tneans whereby the vacuum created by emanci¬

pation can be supplied, and prosperity restored,
lime will rectify our political difficulties, but it

requires energy, enterprise and capital to r ss tore

:>ur industrial prosperity.
To give value to land wo mnst have a dense

ind thrifty population, allied with the soil by
interest. Lnnd is always cheap whoro labor it
.carce and unreliable. The object then, of our

people, should bo to induco the settlement among
us of a reliable, thrifty population, and cause

them to bo identified in interest by becoming
landed proprietors.
Therefore wc say, let the proprietors of tho soil

Jfer landed inducements fur foreign labor, and

they will not only procure faithful labor, but en-

banco tho value of their lands ten fold. It is the

july salvation of the country, and the sooner the

people stare tho fact in the face, and appreciate
it properly, thc bettor it will bo for all interests.
" Procrastination is the thief of lime." If we

lilly-dally with the present worthless labor popa
lation, hoping against hope, that it can yet bo

made available, the country will be irretrievably
ruined.

."S?,**Burrell Sondley, a freedman, connected
ivith the mnrder of Mr. Lemuel Lane, in 11166,
was hung on Friday last at Newberry C. n.

£3fk black and white riot took place at Pu¬

laski, Tenn., on tho 9th, in which two negroes
.rere killod and fire wounded; ono white man was

seriously hurt

ßStt* Belle Boyd appears on the New York
stage this week.

j£Er* Tho Columbus (Ohio) Domoc.atic Conven¬
tion bavo nominated Pondleton for President.
The resolutions condemn congressional usurpa-
lion ; opposo negro suffrage ; urge the taxation of
United States bonds and their payment in green¬
backs, and advocates tho protection of forcign-
jorn citizens.

jfflfr- Henry Summer, Esq., of Newberry, has
jcen appointed Register in Bankruptcy, for the
Third Congressional District of South Carolina,
?ice Jus. M. Rutland, Esq., re.-igncd.
pB* Judge Trigg, of tho United States District

Jourt for Tennessee, has pronounced the law ea-

ranchising tho blacks null and void.

Ker*" Foster Blodgett, the Postmaster of Au¬

gusta, has been suspended. G. W. Sammers has
icon appointed Special Agent, and takes charge
if tho Augusta office. A petition is being cireu-
atcd for signatures among tho citizens which will
e presented to General Meade, asking for tba
emoval of Blodgett as Military Mayor of Atv
;usta.
ßäB~ The Grand Army of tho Republic, in

Washington, has declared for Grant, and wants a

Obliers' and sailers' convention to anticipate the

cgular Republicans in nominating bim. A Grant
lub, with half its officers colorod, has also been
ormcd thore.

¿33*-The Solma (Ala.) Times (tatos that it is
nformod on good authority that largo landholder!
n Greeno County aro offering to givo the nse of
heir plantations for noxt year to any ono tbac
rill agree to pay tho taxes on them.

ß?" The Newborn (N. C.) Herald of tho 4th
ns L says : " Wo are credibly informod that in our

ity at least three persons have diod from starva-
iun within the lost few days."
pgr The N. Y. Herald hos a special from

lichmond, stating that the Virginia State Con¬
on lion is favorablo to Mr. Charo for President,
ocauio of his avowed principle in lavor of ne¬

ro 8uffrago. Sould Gen. Grant proclaim himself
n this platform ho would be the man, but under
xisting doubts they favor Chase. Tho Radical
tembers declaro that in ense reconstruction is
uccestful in tho Congressional programmo they
rill await an avowal of Grout's principles.
ßSf The Herald states that a telegraph

ino between Columbia and Newberry is again
eing talked of.

IS^ The Hebrews of New York have just
losed a successful charity fair in aid of tho poor,
nd realized the handsomo sum of noarly $25,000,
t is to bo distributed among the suffering poor
f the Hebrews of that city.
I5r* The Board of Aldermon, of Providence,

'.. I., have refused to grant a license for tho ex-

ibiiion of Mrs. Lincoln's wardrobe.

To all Concerned.
A 1 persons indebted to us are notified that we

(pact them to pay up without further proorasti-
ation. Wo havo boon very indulgent and pa-
ont,-but the latter virtuo is now well-nigh ex-

insted. Do don't foroo us to extreme moosuros.

ccdor, if interested, take heed.

Correspondence between Judge Aldrich
and General Canby.

BARNWELL, S. C., 1
December 27, 1867. J

Sir : I hare been informed that Mr. Hood, the
Treasurer of the State, boa been instructcdby
you not to pay me my salary after tho 31st of
Octobor.
When I reoeivod your " special order No. 183,"

suspending me, I did not suppose you intended to

deprive me of the property in my office. It nevor

occurred to ree thnt, because I could not conscien¬
tiously carry out your General Orders as to juries,
I was to bo punished by being deprived of the
salary, which, in the impoverished state of the
country, is the only means left to me for the sup¬
port of my family.

I trust it is only noccssary to bring to yonr no¬

tice the fact that the judge has a property in his
offico, and that, during his suspension, bo cannot
be legally dop ri ved of its emoluments.
As I havo no idea that your purpose ls to inflict

a personal injury on one who, I trust, has shown
himself as sealous and honest in the disoharge of
hil duties as you havo in the discharge of yours,
I therefore respectfully submit this question to

your moro mature considération, in the hope that,
upon investigating tho legal proposition, you wi!j
see you have unintentionally donóme au injustice.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient serrant,

A. P. ALDRICH,
Law Judge of South Carolina.

Major-General Canby, Commanding District

HEADQUARTERS 2D MIL. DISTRICT, )
CHARLESTON, S. C., January 4th, 1S63. j

A. P. ALDRICH, Esq., Barnwell Court House, S. C.:
Sir : I havo the honor to acknowledge the re¬

ceipt of your communication in relation to the

salary claimed by you, as judge of the Court of
Common Pleas and General Sessions, and to state,
in reply, that, aa your action involved a serious

delay in the administration of justice, and im.
posed upon the State, in its impoverished condi¬
tion, additional expenses for the maintenance or

prisoners, and for holding special terms of the
courts in several of the districts ia the Sonthern
Circuit, I did not consider it proper or just to add
to those burdens, by authorising compensation to

be mado for services tbatwero not renderod.
Very respectfully, slr,

Your obedient servant,
ED. II. S. CANBY,

Brevet Major-General Commanding.

BARNWELL, January 7, 1868.
Sir : I reply immediately to your noto of the

4th January, just received.
I did not expect and ¿id not ask, that you, a

Military Commander, would considor tho consti¬
tutionality of the Reconstruction acts. But I did

expect that you would point to tho clauso in those
acts which empowered you to m\*pcnd me from
the performance of the duties of my office, and
then to deprive me of my property in that office,
by ordering the State Treasurer to withhold tho
salary which the State contracted to pay me when
I wns commissioned one of her judges. You will
remember, that I am still a Judge 'of South Caro¬
lina. You have not ventured to remove me yet,
and if you had, you cannot doprive me of my of¬
fice. You cannot point to any authority in the

acts, but exou8e your injustice and usurpation by
soying, " that as your action involved a serious

delay in tho administration of justice, and im¬

posed upon the State, in its impoverished condi¬
tion, additional expenses for the 'maintenance' of

prisoner', and for holding special terms of tho
conrts in soveral of the districts in the Southern
Circuit, I did not consider it proper or just to add
to thoso burdens by authorizing compensation for
services that wore not renderod."
I indignantly repel this slander. I was in tho

actual performance of my duties, under tho la* s

of the State of South Carolina, that had conferred

online my judicial office, and to whom, alone, I
am accountable. When you, by a high-handed
usurpation of authority, not conferred on jou by
any law of Congress, or article of war, suspended
mo in the very effort I was making to administer
justice to a aufiering people. What justice was to
bo administered by such juries as you had di¬
rected to be drawn ? You know, or should have
known, that your order as to juries, was not au¬

thorized by any act of Congross. You know or

shoald have known, that juries, selooted as you
directed, presented tho most sorious impediment
to tho administration of justice You know or

should have known, that my oath of office pre¬
vented mo from carrying out your order-and yet,
as a mere partisan, without considering the digni¬
ty of my position, the character of my beloved
State, or tho responsibility of your own station
in the very wantonness of power, you put upon
mo an indignity which was unworthy of the great
government you reprosont, and I must add, ap¬
pears to mo now to be not only resentful, but un¬

manly. Let your Irother officers of the old army
judye.
As a conscientious judgo and a man of honour,

I could not carry out your order without violating
my oath of office. I said so frankly. You sus¬

pended me. I yielded without a murmur, and
now, becauso I have a conscience, that will not

permit me, as I think, to violate my oath of offico,
with high-handed tyranny, you not only doprive
me of the dignity of that office, but rob mo of its

support, aad thou insultingly tell mo that my
" action has involved a serious delay in the ad¬
ministration of justice," forgetting that lt was

your own unauthorized and officious interference
with the laws of tho State, that placed the first
and only impediment in tho way of justice. With
what consistency can you talk about tho "impov¬
erished condition" of tho State, when only on tho
3d December last, you issued Genoral Orders No.
139, assessing a tax for the very salary you havo
directed tho Treasurer to withhold, and did actu¬

ally make an appropriation for its payment?
How does it help the people of an impoverished
State, to wring taxes out of them, which you af¬
terwards direct to be locked up in the treasury?
Why trouble yourself about State bu.-dons,

when the people (I moan white people, tax-pi}
.rs), with singular unanimity approve my course,
aud sustain mo under my proscnt trials ?
No sir, I am not deceived, nor is the country,

by this moro subterfuge You cover this bold and
bad attempt, to destroy tho indepondenco of the
judiciary, at tho same time that you make yonr
effort to break down tho great bulwark of liberty
-THE TRIAL BY JURY, with a very flimsy veil.
I commend yon to tho perusal of General Han¬

cock's Special Order No. 203, to show you what a

patriotic officor can do, whose desire is to heal tho
wounds of a prostrate and bleeding country.
But I do not complain. My only purpose now

ls to ropel your unjust and cruel asp ore ion, and to

put on record my protest against your monstrous

tyranny.
I will leave my native State to-morrow, in deop

sorrow and despondency, to seek a support 'or my
wife and children, in hospitable Goorgia, where I
am assured of a hearty welcome. Thank God, in

my temporary exile-for I am ooming back when

you go-I will bo sustained by the consciousness
sf hading dono my duty, and the full confidence
that tho poople, tho great judges in this caso, will
loon do justice to you and to me.

Very respectfully, tir, I
Your obedient servant,

A. P. ALDRICH,
' Law Judge of South Carolina.

Major-General CANSY, Commanding Military
District,

_-._

^HYMËNÊALT
MARRtED, on thc 12th inst., by the ROY. John

Trapp, Mr. 0. L. DOBSON, of Charleston, and
Miss EMMA S. NICHOLSON, of this District,
laughter of SUSAN A. and S. W. NICHOLSON.
^T_~Tho Charleston Mercary, and Courier, .

ind tho Augu-ta " Constitutionality will pleaso
30py. J
Our most gallant bow to the fair bride for a

casket of unsarpassably rich and elegant wedding j
lake. And to the happy oouplo our unfeigned
loagratulations and good wishes.
.__ay rapture be theirB by day and by night,
And pleasure beguile them wherever they stray :

ilay all that is lovely and all that is bright.
Como smiling along their roany way."

Washington Correspondence.
"? LEO," the Washington correspondent o

the Charleston Courier, under date of the 6tl
inst., says :

Congress begius where it left off sixteei
days ago, wi tn propositions and discussions o
a purely partisan character. Thus thc Hous<
refuses to entertain a-proposition from a Dem
ocratic member, to thank General Hancocl
for his wise and liberal course in Louisiana
and the House thanks General Sheridan foi
an opposite course, and censures, the Presi
dent for removing him, and also thanks Gen
eral Grant for his letter, protesting against thi
removal of Secretary-Stanton.
The general belief is that the price of col

ton has not yet touched bottom, and that th<
production of India, Egypt and Brazil will b(
larger than ever the coming year. It is no
probable, therefore, that Northern or foreig!
capital will be employed in the South to an]
additional extent for tho culture of cotton th<
coming year.
The effect of this state of things upon thi

business interests of the Northern States wil
be severely felt, and Congress will find it ver
difficult to raise a sufficient revenue upon an;
system which the country will tolerate, evci
for the necessary expenses for the support o
the Government.
Judge Sharkey, of Mississippi, i3 here an<

represents that tho. Constitution which thi
Convention of the State will submit will cer
tainly be defeated by the people. He declare
that with comfidence, and notwithstandinj
the fact that, upon the passage pf the new Re
construction Bill, it will require only a ma

jority of the votes cast at the election for thi
adoption of the Constitution. Further, Judgi
Sharkey states that in case of the failure o

thc people to reject the Constitution, the whiti
citizens will unite for thc purpose of sendinj
negro Senators and Representatives to Con
gress from that State, excluding all whiti
men, but obtaining a majority of whites in thi
Legislature of the State.

Citizens of Virgisia, just arrived here, als«
confidently assert that they can defeat tbi
Radical Negro State Constitution about to bi
submitted. 'They have r:o resource for it ex
ccpt by dividing the Radical negro inierest
But they say also that, tailing to defeat th<
Constitution, they will »ive up the congres
sional representation to the freedmen.

It is apprehended, however, that there art

so many white Radicals in each of the ter
States who aspire to Federal office that nt

combination for the election of negroes cat
succeed. Besides, tho National Radical Er
ecutiveCommitt.ee have this mt.tter in hand
and are using all their power in the South U

keep down negro representation for the pres
ent, und till altor thc Presidential election
They will buy off the negro aspirant«:, and wt

learn from good authority that funds are novi

being raided for this purpose. Any negrt
nomiuce for Congress can sell out his chanel
for a handsome lortune, because, even if j

.inglo negro should take his seat in the Housi
prior to the election of President, the Radica
candidate will certainly be defeated.

It is stated that the President will sent
General Wm. T. Sherman oh a special mis
sion to the Southern States, to investigan
their condition iu a material and politica
view. How far destitution and starvatioi
may occur, and whether there is real dange:
of collision between races, are questions o

great importance to the Federal Government

AUGUSTA, Jan. ll.
GOLD-Brokera aro buying at 134 and scllin)

at 136.
COTTON.-The market was brbk, with a ver

good demand to-day ¿nd prices steady at 14¿(n
1 tic for middling. Market dosed firm. Salus
70S bales. Receipts, 441 bales.
BACON-Smoked Shoulders, 13 con ts ; B. B

Sides, 14J@15; C. R. Sides, 15è@15; C. Side*
16@16èc; Dry Salted Shouldors 11@llJ;Dr
Suited C. R. Sides 13¿@H; Hams lS@22c.
CORN-Now Whito $1 10, Mixod $1 05@1 OS
WHEAT-White, $270@2S5; Red, $2 20(5

2 30.

Professional Card,
Dil. R. T. JENNINGS, whe has be«
engaged in the PRACTICE of MEDICINE rb
tho last two years in Brazoria County, Texas

having returned to South Carolina, offers hi
Professional services to tho citizens of EdgcGch
and viciuity in tho Practico of Medicine in it
various branches.

Office, at Dr. A. G. TEAGUE'S residence, thro*
miles East of Edgtfield Village, th) benefit o

whoso long experienco he will have in all critica
cases. And he hopes by assiduous attention ti

thc duties of his Profession to merit a libera
share of public patronage.
Jan 14 lm»3

The Due West Female
COLLEGE.

OVER ONE HUNDRED NAMES ure on om
Roll. There is still room. Pupihi recoivoii

at any time.
BOARDING. $12,00 a month in Cunency, no

including Washing and Fuel.
TUITION, $20,00, Curronoy, for Fini Months
Music (Piano) $24,00 Vocal Music, Fronct

and Latin taught free ot'charge.
J. I. BONNEE-, Pros.

Duo West, S. C., Jan 14 lm3

Wanted,
* YOUNG LADY, who is competent to toad;
J\ tho Higher English Branchos and Music, ti
tako charge of a SMALL S'JlIOOL. Salary twe
hundred dollar* aud board. Ruferoncfis required
and given. Apply to either of thc undorsignet
at LougmircH, S. C.

JOnN E. LEWIS,
J. C. LANIER,
J. IL YELDELL.

Jon 13 4t3

INSURANCE !
1AM NOW prepared rn make Inrurancos ol

Lifo and Firo. For particulars, apply at thc
Clerk's Office in thc Cou rf House.

J. C. GUYTON, Agent.
Jan l t lin3

To the Public.

TTTE Subscriber ls ongaged in tho BLACK¬
SMITH BUSINESS, in all its branches, at

thc Brick Blacksmith Shop in rear of Park Row.

Having secured tho services of a good WAGON
BUILDER, I am prepared to REPAIR ALL
WAGONS and BUGGIES sont to my Shop. All
work entrusted to my caro will be warranted to
givo sali.-faction.

Prices reduced to tho lowest ratos, but terms
STRICTLY CASn.
Mr. A. A. Paul, Gunsmith, may bo found at

my Shop, ready to work on Guns, Pistols, «lo.
JOHN MOLOY.

Jan 13 tf 3

Dissolution.
THE Co-Partnership berctoforo existing under

the name and style of MAN G ET A HAR¬
RISON is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The Senior Partner, S. H. MABOET, is alono au¬

thorised to collect all debts duo the said Firm ;
and ho is likewise alone responsible for all liabili¬
ties due by said Firm.

S. H. MANGET,
H. B. HARRISON.

Jan ll, 1863. lt 3

Return Day Approaches.
TÎIERE is a largo amount due on our Books.

Wo have workod for it-havo waited for it

longer than we expoctcd-but now must have it.
Wo have'neitbor time nor inclination to call on

each one indebted, and make a personal appeal,
but through thismedium we announce to overy one

nn whom wo havo claims that, unloss thoy set¬
tle all, or a largo proportion of their indobtod-
ncss with us by the 1st Monday in February noxt,
wo will, without discrimination, place all of said
claims in aa Attorney's hands for collection.

SMITII 4 JONES.
Jan 15 2t 3

3XTot±oe.
THE BAR, next door to the Advertiser
Office, is well supplied with tho FINEST LI-
3UORS, WINES, SEGARS, ic. Call thoro for

»rour HOT WHISKEY PUNCH, MILK PUNCH,
înERRY COBBLERS, TOM <fc JERRY, io.
Mr. Charlio Gray will be on hand at all times,

md will make every exertion to picoso bis custo-

nors.
CHEATHAM A BRO.

Jan 14 tf » I

T

AUGrUSTÂ S
No. 15 Washington Street-

A.TJO-TJS
HE SUBSCRIBER has just received

ENGLISH and AMERICAN

GARDEN AND
Which cannot be surpassed for quality an

ALSO-ONION SETS, Red and
KENTUCKY BLUE, ORCHARD and
ALSO-The Celebrated Early Good

Pennsylvania Gourd Seed and other early
0O~Country Merchants and Farmers si

ages, from one ounce to a pound, sent by

Augusta, Jan 0

HAVE jn.it recoived a COMPLETE AS¬
SORTMENT OF GARDEN SEEDS, ONION
SETTS, and Adams Extra Early CORN-which
will be sold at the very lowest prices for Cash.

THOS. W. CARWILE, '

At Sign of Golden Mortar.
Jan 13 tf3

DISSOLUTION.
?JL HE firm of GRAT, MU LLARK Y A Co. is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Parties having
any demands against the firm will present them
for Inmediate payment. All those indebted will

pleaso settle at their earliest convenience. The
books and notes will bo found at the cid stand,
22S Broad street

JAS. A. GRAT,
AUSTIN MULLAREY,
JAS. H. MULLARKY.

ArousUA, GA., January 6, 1368.

T,
Partnership Notice.
HE und esigned have this day formed a Co¬

partnership under tho stylo.md firm ofMULLAR¬
KY BROTHERS, for the purpose of transacting
a WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRY GOODS
BUSINESS, at tho store lately occupied by L
RAHM A Co., No. 262 Broad street, whoro they
"'ll be pleased to seo their friends and tho public.

AUSTIN MULLARKY,
JAS. H. MULLARKY.

JANUARY, 1st, 1863.

Copartnership Notice.
rJL^HE undersigned have formed a Co-Partnor-
ship under the firm uame of JAMES A. GRAY A
CO., for thepurposo of transacting the GENERAL
DRY GOODS BUSINESS, at the old stand of
GRAT, MULLARKT A Co., 238 Broad street, Au¬
gusto, Ga.

JAMES A. GRAY,
WILLIAM DELANE,
JOHN TREANOR.

AUGUSTA, GA., January 8, 1868.

TO MILL OWNERS.

FRElfCH BURR, ESOPUS & COLOGNE
MILL STONES,

BOLTING CLOTHS,
SMUT IttACITHVES,

AND ALL KINDS-OF

Mill Furnishing Ware,
FOE SALE

AT TEE LOWEST CASH PHTOE,
By WM. BRENNER,

107 Broad Strrect,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Augusta, Jan 13 6m3

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
IN pursuanco of an Order from W. F. Durisoc,

Ordinary, I will proceed to sell at the late
residenco of WILEY GLOVER, dee'd , on MON¬
DAY, the 27th January inst, tho entire PERSO¬
NAL ESTATE of said deceased, consisting of
MULES AND HORSES,
CATTLE; SHEEP, HOGS,
CORN AND FODDER,
PEAS AND PEAVINES,
COTTON SEED, WHEAT,
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS,
BUGGY AND HARNESS,
PLANTATION TOOLS,
BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
FURNITURE,
COOKING UTENSILS, ¿c., Ac.
^SEMERMS CASH in Currency.

A. A. GLOVER, Ex'or.
Jan ll 2t3

FOR SALE,
TI1E PLANTATION formerly owned by

Capt. R. MERIWETHER. The PLAN¬
TATION is situated in Edgefield District four
miles from Cu. ryton, and about thirteen from
Hamburg, S. C.
This Plantation contains SIXTEEN HUN¬

DRED AND TWELVE ACRES, and adjoins
lands of Samuel 'Oetzen, John Adams, James
Cdllison, Thomas McKic and others. It will bo
divided into Tracts to suit purchasers, and will
bo sold at private salo on very favorablo terms.

ßäS-Tio- further particulars, apply to Messrs.
GAnv A GARV, Attorneys, who are fully empow¬
ered to sell, niako titles, Ac, Ac.
Jun 14 3m3

Sheriff's Sale.
Wilcox, Gibbs A Co., "I Diatro?s Worrant

vs.J- for
L. J. Miles. J Lien on Crop

BY Virluo of an Execution in the above stated
cn se, I will proccod to sell at the residence

of L J. Milos, tho Defendant on Saturday, the
1st February, tho following proporty of said De
fondant, to wit :

Ten Bushels CORN,
Forty-two Hundred Pounds FODDER,
Twenty-five Bushols PEAS,
Thirty-fivo Hundred Pounds COTTON in Seed
iS?-Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Jan 14 St .3

Sheriff's Sale.
Wilcox, Gibbs 4 Co., ") Distress Warrant
vs. > for

George W. Dorn. J Lien ou Crop.

BY Virtue of an Execution in the above mated
caso, I will proceed to sell at the residence

of GEO. W. DORN, Defendant, on Friday, tire
31st inst, tho following property of said- Defen¬
dant to wit :

Ono Hundred and Seventy-five Bushels CORN,
Three Thousand Pounds of FODDER,
Twenty-five Bushels PEA8,
Two Stacks PEA VINES,
Seventy-fivo Bushels COTTON SEED.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Jan 14 3t3

The Quicker the Better !
PARTIES indebted to me are expected to come

forward and settle. I want money, and am
forced to mnko it out of those indebted to mo.
Take warning. All of my unpaid Notes and Ac¬
counts will, ina very short time, be placed in
tho hands of an Attorney for collection.

Persons having Watches or Jewelry in my
hands for repair will please call, pay for repair¬
ing, and get them. I am tire 1 holding them, and
yet do not wish to have said Watches and Jewel¬
ry sold merely to ¿ot my dues for repairing'. But
I must have mon jy. Take warning.

D. F. MCEWEN.
Jan 13 2t3

Final Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of H. M'

TURNER, dee'd., will study thoir owr in¬
terest, and savo cost hy raying up forthwith.
Those bavins; claims against tho said Estate are
requested to hand them in for liquidation.

W. A. TURNER, Adm'or.
Jan. 7 lt1

".-.IT .-~

EED STORE,
--One Door South of Broad.
TA, C3--A-.
a SPLENDID STOCK of FEENCH,

FIELD SEEDS,
d variety in '^e Southern Market.
White CLOVER, LAWN GRASSES,HEARD GRASSES and LUCERNE,
rich and Harrison IRISH POTATOES,
' CORN, EGYPTIAN MILLET, &c.
applied as low as elsewhere. Small pack-mail free of postage.

C. PENIBLE.
3m .- 2

HE Subscriber has received an UNUSUAL¬
LY LARGE AND FULL SUPPLY of

BuistJs Genuine Garden Seeds,
All of which aro of iL 7IRST QUALITY and
WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED. Also,
in Store, a largo supply Choice ONION SETTS
and BUTTONS.

157* Prices very low.
G. L. PENN.

Jan 7 tf IJL

SHERIFF'S SALE.
A. V/. Youngblooa, )

VB.
' \FiFa.Geo. A. Addison and Benj.Waldo, Ex'ors. J

A. W. Youngblood, )
VH. VFiFa.

Geo. A. Addison and Benj. Waldo, Ex'ors. J
A. W. Youngblood, ")

va. \ Fi Fa.Geo. A. Addison und B onj. Waldo, Ez'ors. J
EiY virtue of the Writs of Fi Fa in the above

1 stated cases, I will proceed to seU at Edge-
field Court House, on the 1st Monday in February
next, the following property belonging to the De¬
fendant, Geo. A. Addison, to wit :
THE HOUSE AND LOT in the Village of

Edgefield, the late residence of Geo. A. Addison,
containing Ten Acres more or less.

Also, the PLANTATION of the said Geo. A.
Addison, u^ar Ninety-Six, containing Thirteen
Hundred :_nd Seventy-Nine and a half Aeres,
more cr less, lying in tho forks of Ninety-Six and
Dam Creeks, and adjoining Lands of R. G. M.
D uno vant, J. Ki na rd, H. Leland, T. C. Gritan and
others.
EST Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, g. E. D.
Jan. Î1_ita_3__

Sheriffs Sale.
Ira Golding, 1

vs. I Fi Fa.
Wm. T. Golding. J*

BY Virtue of a Witt of Fi FA, to me directed,
in the above stated ease, I will proceed to

sell at Edgofield Court House, on the 1st Monday
in February next, tho following property be¬
longing to tho Defendant W. T. Goldiug, vii :

Contents of Bar Room,
Ten Gallons.of Whiskey,
Stock of Goods on hand in Store,
Ono Black Horse,
One Black Mule,
One Carryall,
Four Setts Wagon Harness,
Ono Saddle and Bridle,
Ono Iron Safe,
One Bedstead and Mattrass in Bar Room,
One nair Platform Scales,
Two pair Counter Scales,
Ono Store-House and Lot adjoining James B.

Sullivan,
Counter and Shelves in Goode's" Brick Office,
One Wardrobe,
Two Kogs of Wine,
And sundry other articles.
aSJ^Terma Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Jan ll 3t S

The State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
B. F. Glanton, and others, Applicants,")

vs. \ Partiti'n
J. W. Glanton, and others, Defendants. J

BY an Order from the Ordinary, I shall proceed
to 3cll at Edgciicld Court House, on the first

Monday In February next, for Partition, tho
LANDS belonging to the ESTATE OF MARY
GLANTON, deceased, situated in the District and
State aforesaid, cu waters of Turkey Creek, wa¬
ters of Savannah River, containing five hundred
and fifty-throo Acres and bounded by lands of
James A. Collins, Estate of D. L. Eussey, dee'd.,
John M. Clark and others.
TERMS-On a credit until the first day of

January 18G9. Purchaser to give Bond and good
securities, and a Mortgage to the Ordinary to se¬
care thc purchaso money. Cost to be paid in
Cash in Specie, and to pay for Titles extra. Pos¬
session to bo given on the 1st January 1869rand
the Purchaser will have permission to sow small
grain in tho Fall.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Jan'ry 7_4to_3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
R. G. Smith, H. Laman and wife and

others, Applicants,
Vs.

"

Partiti'n
Max. Sallat, Defendant.

BY an Order from the Ordinary, I shall pro¬
ceed to rell at Edgefield Court House on the

first Monday in February next, for Partition, the
LANDS belonging to the ESTATE OF WIL¬
LIAM GRAY, deceased, consisting of Two Lots
in the Town of Hamburg, in the District and
State aforesaid, and bounded on tho South by the
Street running parallel with the Savannah River,
and dividing said Lots from Charles Hammond'!
Warehouse; on tho East by a lot owned by Joseph
Rosoman ; on tho North by the Street dividing
said Lots from Herbert's Hotel, and on the West
by a lot owned by George Kramer.
TERMS-On a credit until tho first day of Jan¬

uary, 1869. Purchasers to give Bond and good
securities, and » Mortgage to tho Ordinary to re¬

emo the purchase money. Cost to be paid in
Cash, in Specie, and to pay for Titles extra.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Jan'ry7,_ita_3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Ann Cuilam, Applicant,

vs.
J. P. Cullam. J. H. A. W. Williams

and wife, and others, Defendants.

BY an Order from tho Ordinary, I shall pro¬
ceed to sell it Edgefield Court House, on the

first Monday ic. February next, for Partition, tbe
LANDS of tho ESTATE OF WILLIAM CUL¬
LAM, deceased, situated in the District and State
aforosaid, containing One Hundred and Seventy
Acres, more or less, and bounded by lands of J.
B. Burton, S. Douglass, Daniel Younco, John
Randall, Reuben Lybrand and others.
TERMS-On a credit until first day of January

1869. Purcha/er to give Bond with good securi¬
ty and a Mortgage to tho Ordinary to secure tie
purchase money. Costs to be paid in Cash, in
Specie, and' to pay for Titles extra,

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Jan'ry 7 _ita_S

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
M. C. Timmerman, Applicant, 1

vs. > Partiti'n
S. J. Timmerman and others Defond'ts J
BY an Order from the Ordinary, I shall proceed

to sell nt Edgefield Court House, on the first
Monday in February next, fot Partition, tie
LANDS of the ESTATE OF ELIJAH TIMMER¬
MAN, deceased, situated in the District and State
afores* id, containing Bevonty fivo Aores, more or
less, cn water? of Sleepy Creek, waters of Big
Turkey Crook, and bounding on lands of James
Shafer, Elbert Dorn, Estate of F. A. Timmerman
and others.
TERMS-On a credit until the first day of

January 1869. Purchaser to give Bond and good
securities and a Mortgage to the Ordinary to se¬
cure the purchase money. Cost to be paid in
Cash, in Specie, and to pay for Titles extra.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Jan'ry7_4te3
Strayed or Stolen,

|ROM the Subscriber,.near Dyson's MUI» P.
_ 0 , 8. C., a BAY HORSE, blind in the right
eye, whito streak in forehead, white specks on
left shoulder and swinniod on samo, and about eight
years old. I will give Eight Dollars for the re¬
covery of the horse. JOHN WALKER.
Jan 14 lt» I

Partiti'n


